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'Blackface' Robin, Silverton's Queen of HeartsSheridan HostNew Sewer System Urged in
southwest Woodburn District

Betty Lou Burt Wins Contest
Of Woodburn Rebekah Lodge

Finance Problem
To Be Studied

By Group
WOODBURN (Special)

j Construction of sewers in the
if southwest district of Wood- -

night at the Rebekah lodge, which
sponsored the local contest. Also

Amity Backs

Sheridan in

Highway Deal
Merchants Urge Stale

Keep Control of
Moot Section

AMITY (Spccial)-Supp- ort was
pledged lo the town of Sheridan
in its fight to keep the highway
bteween Sheridan and Willamina
under State Highway Department
control instead of letting it revert
lo Yamhill county by members of
the Amity Commercial club at
their meeting this week.

The club also voted an assess-
ment of $2.50 for each Amitv mer
chant to purchase additional
Christmas street decorations.

A musical program was pre-
sented by Glenda Patty, accor
dionist, and Leon and Joan Fin-lc- y,

guitarist and vocalist.

Monday Rites
Will Be Held

ForRev:Fields
Retired Minister qt
Woodburn Passes

After Stroke
WOODBURN (Spccial)-Lo- ng

Thursday ended the life of

Rev. D. Lester Fields, 81, retired
Methodist pastor, who had followed
the ministry in Willamette valley
districts for more than 50 years.

Rev. Fields died in Woodburn

hospital where he had been a pa-

tient since a stroke suffered on

Christmas day.
He was born March 22, 1876 at

Laclede, Mo., and came to Oregon
and Washington in 1898. He mar-
ried LuElla Dixon Oct. 15, 1900 at
Philomath where 'he was a minis-
ter. He began his ministry in 1898,
was ordained in 1905, and retired
in 1949.

Rev. Fields was first pastor of
the Leslie Methodist church in Sa-

lem when it was built in 1910. He
received his bachelor of arts de-

gree at Willamette University in
1909 .and his master's degree in
1915. For several years he was
president of the Willamette Uni-

versity Alumni association.
Rev. Fields came to Wuodhurn

in 1942 and served as pastor ol the
Methodist church until his retire-
ment.

Funeral services will be at the
Funeral chapel at

10:30 a.m. Monday. Burial will be
in Mount Union cemetery,

SILVERTON Miss Gull Larsen, senior, left, has been
chosen Queen of Hearts for the Valentine court at Silver-to- n

high school. Miss Anne I.oc, right, was named crown
princess by the students.

Woodburn Jaycees Activate

this summer' was
at this week's regulariburn meeting.

of assessable frontage in

iihe area sent preliminary
well in excess of other

and engineers were inslruet-ste-

to classify the proposed system
into mains which could be financed

4'cvit of the sewer fund and into lat-

'"fcials to be paid by assessment.
Estimates also were asked in- -

'eluding the new Smith division.
"'I The district would include south
' "of Oak street, west of the railroad

", 'tiacks and east of Sclticmicr, and
' 'Cleveland and Montgomery streets
I and the area in northwest

not now sewered. Estimated
r,J,cost of the project would run about

!'; $6 a front foot. ,
3 Jess Fikan reported on progress

on a plan to open Park and Mt.

Hood Avenues to the Molall.i load.
Ho has obtained commitments (or
a from prop- -

, rty owners outside the city limits
'

and from several along Paik south
' V-t- Hardcastle. He proposed to have

f, the streets outside the city limits
; improved as county roads. Widen- -

Numerous Projects for 57

WOODBURN (SDceial) - Miss
Betty Lou Burt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Burt of Wood-bur-

won the United Nations
Youth Pilgrimage contest Tuesday

Valley Dates
ROBERTS (Special) -- A social

night will be staged Saturday at
8 p.m. in the Roberts Grange hall.
Arrangements (or a square dance
ore being made with Mr. and Mrs.
Wciner Hemshorn of the Woodburn
Grange assisting with the music
and calling. Cards also will be in

play. In charge are Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Kostenborder, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McGlashin, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Graham, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Johns.

SCOTTS MILLS (Special)-T- he
Jeans and Calico square dance
club will have a dance and meet-
ing at the Monitor hall this Sat-

urday. The Roy Verbcck orchestra
will furnish music permanently
for the club. There will be a cos-

tumed Valentine couple doing a
special dance called "Spanish
Fandango" for a brief period, and
also a mystery caller. Anyone
guessing the identity of cither the
Valentine couple or the mystery
caller will win a prize. Potluck
lunch will be served at intermis-
sion time.

UNION HILL (Special) Open
house is being planned by mem-
bers of the Union Hill Grange for
this Saturday evening at 8 p.m.
Persons in the Union Hill com-

munity are invited. Mrs. Donald
Jaquet has prepared the program.

MOLALLA (Special) Final
plans for the ham dinner to be
served the public Sunday, March
3, in Molalla VFW hall from 12:30
to 5 p.m., will be made when St.
Williams Altar society meets next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the parish
nail, combined with the ham am
tKl will be a niaroi Gras with!

' "" p""-

the city to give five feet on the
-- rt ciHo of the hall nark. The

WOODBURN (Special) The
Woodburn Junior Chamber of
Commerce met for a 7 p.m. din
ner this week at Pavcy's Coffee
Shop, followed by the regular
meeting. Joe Walker Jr., vice
president, presided In the ab-

sence of Loren Flomcr.
Guests were Charles Moore of

McMinnville, district vice presi-
dent, who was the speaker of the
evening, and Fred Vaughn, safe-

ty chairman, who talked on the
safety Ijicyclc problem and in-

spection of bicycles. Both arc
from McMinnville,

Other guests were Warren Sy- -

brandt, who received tho out-

standing young farmer award for
1956, and Dr. Allison Willcford
of Molalla. Ed Koski and Dr.
George Axtell were in charge of
the program and introduced the
speakers.

It was voted to buy two large
record plaques on which the
names of former Distinguished
Service Awards Jaycce winners
will be engraved and the plaques
placed on exhibition in public
places.

Harry Woodward was appoint
ed chairman of the spring Teen
Age Road c o.

I was agreed to buy six garb
age cans to be placed around in
the city and the group also voted
lo issue a monthly club paper
entitled "Wood and Ashes" for
cluh news and projects.

council favored the plan provided
It is approved by the park board

land planning commission and that

, the park fence and Grandstand not

"je moved until absolutely ncces- -

sary. V
irq Chloriiiator Asked
" The engineering firm wa.i in-- f

structed 'o draw plans and s

for a chinrinator house at

the sewage disposal plant cist net
. to exceed $4800. Estimates also
' were sought on enlarging the city

barn.

' i Harold Eichsteadl informed the
council that he is dMt'iiv j z'.r
in',' o' finance along '!.e lines sub- -

by the plapi: commii-- !

Ton. Authorization wai 3' en for
e new slreet light at Yev and

contesting was Miss Sherill
Boomer. Both are from Woodburn
high school.

Judges from the Toastmasters'
club were Gilbert Rush, Lewis
Paulson and Fred Kinns. Miss
Burt will now be a contestant in
the district contest in March. Fol-

lowing the contest a gift from the
lodge was presented to each con-
testant by Mrs. Clara Stange.

Mrs. James Livcsay acted as
noble grand in the absence of Mrs.
W. W. Sporalsky and Mrs. Archie
Murphy served as in
the absence of Mrs. James Gass.

Miss Laura Bonney was installed
as chaplain by Mrs. Blanche
Wagenveld, district deputy presi-
dent, assisted by Mrs. James Gay
as deputy marshal.

The lodge voted to serve the din-

ner lor the IOOF district conven-
tion to be held in the IOOF hall
at Woodburn March 16. Gordon
Luffman announced the benefit pie
social to be held by the IOOF
lodge of Woodburn Frida, Feb. 8,
at the hall.

At the next meeting, Feb. 19,

Mrs. Ethel Gibbs of Ocean Lake,
president of the Rebekah Assem-

bly .of Oregon, will make her offi-

cial visit to the lodge.
Committees appointed for this

meeting are: dining room Mrs.
Alfred Moon, Mrs. Guy Engle and
Mrs. Archie Murphy; kitchen, Mrs.
Mayme Palmer, Miss Laura Bon-

ney, Mrs. Nettie Johnson and Mrs.
Lee Etherton.

Serving refreshments after the
meeting Tuesday night were Mrs.
James Gay, Mrs. Blanche Wagen-
veld and Mrs. Guy Engle. The
tables were decorated in the Val-
entine motif.

Fire Extinguished
JEFFERSON (Special) - The

Jefferson Fire Department was
called out Wednesday morning to

extinguish a fire in the Her.man
Wilson residence on second street.
It was a chimney fire and the
boards around the stovepipe had
caught fire. It was extinguished
wilh little damage.

Thieves Hit Jefferson
JEFFERSON (Spccial)-Jeffer-- son

was visited by thievas Mon-

day night, who took the tires and
also the wheels from Bob Wrights
car on second street. From there
they, went to the Texaco station,
removing a window and taking all
the tires, accessories, candy, ciga-
rettes and cigars.

Amity Play Selected
AMITY (Special! The Junior

Class of Amity high school has
selected "Seven Cinderellas" as
the class play to be presented
April 5, in the high school audi-

torium. Committee members in

charge of the selection were: Lila
Goss, Marilyn Corum, Lorelic Gor-

don. Dick Burns and James
Mrs. Edna Strout is faculty

adviser for the production.

Club Plans Carnival
SUNNYSIDE (Special) - The

Sunnyside Parents club at its regu-
lar meeting voted to buy a slide
projector and to have a carnival
as a club project, wilh square
dancing and other entertainment
and refreshments for the next
meeting in March.

Vlhiid Creels and for a permil.:. .Innmr n.whtcrs to

ilf An csnen tire $."lim""-- uuw. inciuoing coun

Willamette Valley News

Albino Blackbird
Reported in Area

WOODBURN (Speelal)-- A rob-
in In blackface appeared In
Woodburn last week via the
chimney of William Hall on Cor-

by street. Hearing a rustle In the
chimney. Hall, with the assist-
ance of a neighbor, Peter Koff-le-

took his old Mood range
apart and out flew a robin,
black as a crow. The robin was
released and left In search of his
family.

TALBOT (Special) An al-

bino blackbird with completely
white feathers was reported seen
recently between Albany and
Corvallis by Mrs, Ethel Bllnston
of the Talbot district. '

Mrs. Bllnston said the bird
was with a large flock of black-
birds and appeared to be identi-
cal In size and form to the other
birds.

Dinner Plans

MadebyPTA
SILVERTON (Special) - The

executive committee of the Silver-to-

PTA at its regular meeting in
the library of the Mark Twain
school announced plans for the an-

nual dinner March 15.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Huddleston
arc for the event
which will be from 5 lo 8 p.m. at
a place to be announced later. The
main course will be ham this year.

Earl Chalfan, president, presided
at the business meeting. A balance
of $329.55 was reported in the
treasury and it' was voted by the
group to purchase music from the
Mothersingers, a choral group
sponsored by the PTA.

Mr. and Mrs. A) Larson were
announced as chairmen of the
spiritual life committee to fill the
vacancy createl by the resigna-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. James Paul
son.

Parents to Be

Guests at 0CE
MONMOUTH (Special) -- More

than 200 parents of Oregon College
of Education students are expected
to attend the Folks' Festival Feb.

on the Monmouth campus.
The weekend will get underway

informally Friday evening wilh the
first game of the bas-
ketball .series in the gym at 8

p.m. and an after-gam- dance in

Maple Hall. A OCE
dance band will furnish the music
and the OCE sextet will be on
hand for intermission entertain
ment.

A busy schedule of activities is

planned for Saturday, beginning
with registration, coffee hour, and
campus lours at 10 a.m. Dr. Roy
E. Lieuallen, OCE president, will
welcome the visiting parents at
luncheon in Toctd Hall. The Moth
ers' and Dads' clubs will hold
business meetings from p.m.,
followed by a talent show at ,1

p.m. An athletic exhibition includ-

ing gymnastics and swimming will
be presented from p.m.

Another basketball game at 8

p.m. Saturday and an after-gam-

dance in Maple Hall will conclude
the Festival. The pep club will

present special entertainment at
the game and Bob Edson's Rand
from Oregon state College will
play for the Saturday dance.

Audrey Arrington, a senior from
Gresham, has been responsible for
planning thc( weekend as general
chairman.

Guest Pastor for
Jefferson Sunday

Rev. Wilmer Brown, executive
director of the Northwest Region
of National Association of Evan-

gelicals, will be guest speaker in

the Jefferson Evangelical United
Brethren church Stinday at 7:30

p.m.
Rev. Brown will bring a report

of the world wide ministry of

NAE in serving all Bible believing
Chrislians at the

level.

I --i x mr inn u

The weather's done It,
BLOCK'S are snowed I

he cvs sha.e Kir a nour
firman training conrs.i by the
.side lire marshal's or'iee was ap--

jr"ved.
i. The council went in record as

opnosT.8 slate unempl ivrncnt In-

aurance for cities the size of Wood- -

burn.
' of Robert Saw-- ,'

'telle and appointment of Mrs. Don
'S.Burlingham as successor to Mrs.

.Gerald Smith on the recreation
and park board' was confirmel.

' Mrs. Smith has served on the

board since it was organized and
was president last year. She pr-

esented her resignation at the
of this year.

For Rebekali's

50th Birthday
Fifteenth District in
Annual Convention

Ceremonies
W1LLAMINA (Special)' - The

50th annual convention of Re-

bekah lodges in District No. 15,

was held at the Sheridan grade
school recently, with Ethel Re-

bekah lodge in Sheridan as hosts.
All the lodges in the district,

Yamhill, Carlton, McMinnville,
Amity, Willamlna, Dayton, New-ber-

Lafayette and Sheridan,
were represented.

Convention officers presiding
were: Mary Etta Newton,' Sheri
dan, chairman: Gcraldinc

Willamina, vice chair-

man: Kac Pratt, Sheridan, sec-

retary; Leva Quaile of Banner
lodge, marshal; Gladys McLean,
McMinnville, conductor; Mary
Peters. Endeavor lodge, chap-
lain; Doris Pilington, Vesta lodge,
musician: Nellie Decker of Ves-

pertine lodge, inside guardian;
Mary Michael, Naomi lodge, out-

side guardian; Grace Bradley of

Sheridan, r.s. chairman: Martha
Dower of Naomi lodge and Cora
High of Friendship lodge, left and
right supporters of the vice chair-

man; Hazel Gibbs, Amity lodge,
past chairman.

('resident Guest
Mrs. Ethel N. Gibbs of Ocean- -

lake was a guest. She is the State
Rebekah president: and other
guests were present from Tilla-

mook. Oeeanlake. Ballston. Bay
City, Traccy lodge of California,
and the Shellon, Wash., Rebekah
lodge.

A luncheon was held
during the noon hour.

The 1958 convention will be In

Willamina, with Geraldine Mc- -

Namar as chairman. Other off-

icers for 51st annual District con-

vention will be: Luella Hembrce
of Carlton, vice chairman; Neltie
Wise, Willamina, secretary; Mae
Hollingsworth, Newberg, marshal;
Joyce Baum, Yamhill, conductor;
Myrtle Blough, Lafayette, chap-
lain; Gertrude Lindsay, McMinn-

ville, musician; Lila McFoc, Day-Io-

inside guardian: Lois Mc-

Laughlin. Amity, outside, guard-
ian: Hazel Gihbs. Amity, r.s.
chairman; Leola Noreen, Willa-

mina, l.s. chairman: Elva Zim-

merman, Carlton, r.s. vice chair-

man; Lena Whittcnburg, Willa-

mina, l.s. vice chairman, and

Mary Ella Newton, Sheridan, past
chairman.

Buena Vista
FU Sees Film

BUENA VISTA
'

(Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Gilmore of Turner
were entertaining guests Tuesday
evening for the Buena Vista Farm-
ers Union. They showed pictures
of his trip to Brazil, living Con

ditions of the natives, and scenic
points of interest. He was there
six months as an IFYE.

A change was made in the meet

ing night, from the first Tuesday
night of the month, to Ihc first
Friday night. The next meeting
will be March 1.

For the March meeting Mrs.
Cecil Hultman has charge of the
program, Mrs. Carrie Withrow
and Mrs. Nilma Magill will be in
Ihc kitchen.

WILSON LEAVES HOSPITAL

EUGENE tm O. Meredith Wil-

son, University of Oregon presi-

dent, has been released from a
local hospital where he underwent
surecrv for appendicitis 10 days
ago. He is at home and expecls
lo return lo his oincc cany next
week.

OIL TO HEAT
YOUR HOME

CAU

Geo. Cadwell Oil Co.

W Hurryl
Phone EM

nnnnT T r rr r

SECOND FLOOR

y YESTERDAY'S CLOSE

: n stock Qiomiins
'V. I By I'he iawl",o Hieai.

Sewer Levy Ordered
LEBANON (Special) Apportion-

ing of assessments of property
owners for city construction of a
storm sewer in drainage district
No. 8 was made by city ordinance
at a council meeting Tuesday
night, totalling $4,058.50. Approxi-
mately $2000 was paid by the city
for trunk line installations.

Dancers Install
PLEASANTDALE (Special)-- At

the last meeting of the Prints and
Plaids square dance club Manley
Borgan was installed as president;
Arthur Biles, and
Mrs. Merle Reichstein, secretary
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Wulff were on the dinner com-

mittee.

ANDERSON IN HOSPITAL
LYONS (Special) Henry Ander-

son is convalescing at the Santiam
Memorial hospital in Slayton fol-

lowing surgery.

Warner Pictures 26 14

Western Union Tel. 18

Westinghouse Air Brake 27

Wcstinghousc Electric 54 4
Woolworth Company 4,1 4

Pathfinders
Club Formed

'
SILVERTON (Special) - Th

youths of tho Silvcrton Seventh-da- y

Adventist church, with par-cn- ls

and others, organized tht
local chapter of tho Pathtindert
club Saturday evening. The Path-
finders club is a youths' organiza-
tion in which crafts and hobbies
arc taught.

Seventeen boys and girls signed
at that first meeting. Stewart
Kimo has been elected Pathfinder
leader, wilh Glenn Weston his as-
sistant. The next meeting is sched-
uled lor Feb. 17.

Services for tho coming Sab-
bath (Saturday) will be at the
usual times, with the Sabbath
school beginning at 9:30 and the
morning worship at 11, Elder Ed-
win J. Johnson will direct the
Sabbath school while the elders
of, the church will conduct the wor-

ship service.
The church board will have

their monthly meeting Monday
evening at 7:30. Prayer meetiiuj
is Wednesday evening at 7:30.

"I trust St. Joseph
Aspirin For Children''
SaiuMRS.D.HOUISTEK,
togAngtlet, It's trotted by
mon mothert, tpprOTed by

more doctor!, liked hr mntm
children then any other brtnd
Accurate donate la aasurad.

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Open Monday

And Friday

Nighlt 'Til 91

Al Ringo was appointed chair
man for the 1957 Chuck Wagon
breakfast. It was voted lo ap-
point a three-ma- committee to
assist the council on mosquito
control and the group went on
record as favoring this project.

Next regular meeting will be
Feb. 19 with Roy Grosscn in
charge of the program.

Sweetheart Dunce
Escorts Selected

AMITY (Spccial)-T- ho girls of

Amity high school arc choosing
their escorts forhc "Sweetheart
Dance" in the high school gymna-
sium on the evening of Feb. 18.

Each invitation issued to the girls
contained a small heart pin, to be
worn by the escort of her choice
until the evening of the dance.

The affair will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Meeker,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuller, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
John Orr.

CIRCLE MEETING SET

MOLALLA (Special) - The aid
circle of WSCS of Molalla Metho-
dist church will meet Feb. 13 in
the home of Mrs. J. C. Alexander,
who will be hostess. Mrs. J. C.
Rivcncs will give devotions.

$7!

NOW!

I

Liberty Sr.

Freezing Studied
At Central Howell

CENTRAL HOWELL (Specia-
lise Central Howell Home Exten-
sion Unit met at the home of Mrs.
Leonard Roth for a discussion on

"Keeping up with Freezing." Mrs.
Maurice Hynes led in the dis-

cussion. Mrs. Clarence Johnson,
vice chairman, had charge of the
business meeting. A talk on the
Holland country was given by
Mrs. Clarence Simmons Sr.

The next meeting will be on

Buying and the use of Foam Rub-

ber; with Mrs. Frank Way and
Mrs. Will Roth leading in the dis-

cussion. Place of the next meet-

ing will be announced later.

Traffic Lights Paid
LEBANON (Special) The city's

share of the cost of trafiic lights
to be installed at the intersection
of Milton and Main streets will be
paid with $2000 budgeted for the
purpose and $1750 from the emer-

gency fund, making up the city's
half of the total expense, the rest
to be paid by the state highway
commission, Joe McPherson of the
street committee reported to a

city council meeting Tuesday. The
intersection requires six lights,
McPherson said.

I'lyers Plan Cruise
MOLALLA (Special) On a trip

sponsored by Columbia Aviation
Country Club, a group of flying
enthusiasts is leaving Feb. 21 on
a trip by plane and boat with
several from Molalla to join the
cruise that will take them to the
Carribean, the Mardi Gras and
other places of interest. Among
those from Molalla will be Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kappler. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Kappler, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gilmore and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Haley.

Committees Picked
AMITY (Spcciall The senior

class of Amity high school held a

meeting recently in which class
president, Ronnie Warrick ap
pointed graduating class commit
tees. Class color and llower com-
mittee members are Gerry Aaron,
Pat Nyseth and Vonnell Burgess;
motto committee: Abe Ehlers,
Dennis Brutke, Betty Ellenberger
and Barbara Gould; poem commit-
tee: Wayne Smith, Dolores Golf-en-

LaVerda Irwin and Hone Goff-en- a

and flunk trip committee:
Dick Fuller, Wayne Smith, LaVer-
da Irwin and Hone Goflena.

Beaver Slorv Told
MOLALLA (Special) - A guest

speaker at this week's Rotary
Meeting was Chcl Rogers of the
Weavers' Beaver, a family part- -

nership of Ihc Weaver family. The
'speaker told of the beaver and the

experiences they have, been going
through in rearing them at their
place near Colton. He showed
slides along with his talk. Visiting
Rotarians from Woodburn were
Irvin Brown. William W. Smith,
Bert Willcford and John F, Lacy.

FURNACES
Complete Installations

Free Stirvev 4 Estimate
3 Mnnlhi to Pay

Call Todav KM Mr.55
Eve. EM 48790 or W 48871

OIL OR GAS

Comfort
Clean

Thrifty

Salem Healing &

Sheet Metal Co.

tORS Broadway

DOROTHY mx COLUMN

Unfaithful Woman Makes
New Problem for Herself

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: A few years ago I was unfaithful to my
husband. My spiritual counselor advised me to keep the fact to myself.
However, I told my husband, and haven't had a minute's peace since.

Save up to

All colors

All sizes

UNBELIEVABLE

SAVINGS! BUY

SEVERAL PAIRS

Since I told him, he works even less than usual.
If I threaten to quit my job, he says he'll take
the children away from me. He gets all my .pay,
and all he gives me is barely enough for necces- -

J3?M.lsilies. The children need clothes, which he won't
buy. I work all week, spend Saturday and Sunday
doing housework, washing, ironing and coking. All

he does is watch TV and visit his mother. Mildred
DEAR MILDRED: You have already demon-

strated how you take sensible advice. I would
certainly advise you to keep your pay check for
the necessities your husband won't buy. Further

Admiral Corporation 13 14

Allied Chemical 88 i

Allis Chalmers 32 i
Aluminum Co. America 82 Vt

American Airlines 18 V

American Can . 40 '
American Cyanamide 69

American M'tors 5 3i

American Tel. & Tel. 175

American Tobacco 73 !'
Anaconda Coprer 65 '

Armco Steel 55 '

Atchison Railroad . 24 '.

Bethlehem Steel 43 '
Boeing Airplane Co. 53

Borg Warner ,
40 ii

Burroughs Adding Mach. 37

California Packing 39 ''
Canadian Pacific 31 n

Caterpillar Tractor
'

88 14

Celanese Corporation 15

Cnryslcr Corporation 65

Service 61

Consolidated Ed'son 45

Crown Zellerbach 51 'i
Curtiss Wright 43 i

Douglas Aircrift 82

duPont de Nemours IfH

Eastman Kodak 85

tmcrson Radio 6

I ord Motor 55 '
General Electric 5.1 U

General Foods 43 U

General Motors 40 'i
Georgia Pac Plywood 28 ?i

Goodyear Tire 75

International Harvester 37 '4
International Paper 100

Johns Manville 46 si
Kaiser Aluminum 39 '1

Kennccott Copper 105 H

Libby. McNeill 12 '

Lockheed Aircraft 50

Loew's Incorporated 20

Montgomery Ward 38 't
Now York Central 30

Northern Pacific 42

Pacific American Fish 15

Pacific Gas 4 Electric 49 '
Pacific Tel. c Tel. 128 "4

Penney J.IC.) Co. 77 '4
Pennsylvania R.R. 20

Pepsi Cola Co. 20 4
Philco Radio 16 l

Puget Sound P It L 26

Radio Corporation 32 h
Hayonier lncorp. 28 Vi

Republic Steel 51

Reynolds Metals 52 s
Richfield Oil 65 ,
Sifewav Stores Inc. 64 J

S' Regis 41

Scott Paper Co. 59

Sears Roebuck 4 Co. 26 si
Shell Oil Co. 75 H
Sinclair Oil 5 4

Socony-Mobil- e Oil 49 'i
Southern Pacific 43 la

Standard Oil Calif. 44

Standard Oil N.J. 55 4
Studcbaker Packard 7 '

Sunshine Mining 1

Swift Sr Company 37 4
Twentieth Century Fox 23 'i
I nion Oil Company 54 4
I nion Pacific 28

Vnited Airlines 3.1 ,
I nited Aircraft 62

I nited Corporatine '
I nited States Steel 60 S

than that, I suggest that you take him to court for nonsupporl.
Someday you'll learn that love and consideration aren't earned

by making a doormat out of yourself. Respect comes first: until
you win that, the gentle attributes of kindness and tenderness will
not be given to you. Go back to your spiritual counselor and this time,
follow his advice!

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: For six months I was engaged to a

widower with two children. He seemed very devoted and was very
anxious for me to set a wedding date. The last time I saw him was
a month ago. He promised to call, but never did. He's asked for
his rings back. Should I demand an explanation, or just send them
back Puzzled. LimitnA

h .

Art Exhibit - Featuring

Works of Melville T. Wire

DEAR PUZZLED: It's extremely doubtful if an explanation would
be forthcoming. Your curiosity will have to go unsatisfied at least
until a future dale when the tale may be told. Return the rings ami
ask no questions.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a young r and am allowed

to date if I'm home at a certain time and my parents have met

the bov. We usually double date with my girl friend, whose curfew

is a bit more liberal. I arrange the dates and the only difficulty
comes hcn she suggests a soda and I'm due home S S.

DEAR S.S.i It's gals like this who spoil things for the

citizens like yourself. Give her one more chance to on

your curfew or no more double dates. Maybe if she has to forage
for her own beaux, she'll appreciate your good fellowship.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a merchant seaman and don't get to
' see my girl very often. Last week I tried to get her jealous by going
cut with someone else. She got more mad than jealous and now says
the other girl can write to me: she won't. Mac.

DEAR MAC: Placing tricks to test a girl's love is contemptible
behavior. Sincere contrition may win your girl back.

Send ymir problem to Dorothy I)l. Or nrlte fur her free leaflet

"MaklM Canrenatlon." la all ease, he nrf In enclose a

stamped, entelope, and lend requwt lo har, taw ol

.this nespaper.
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